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Abstract 
In order to grasp the energy-saving potential of air conditioning system in severe cold region, choosing a nearly zero energy 
consumption building in Shenyang of China as research object. The concepts of green building and passive building, and many 
building energy efficiency technology such as phase change energy storage, exhaust air heat recovery, tunnel wind, low-e glass, 
outside wall insulation, are used in the process. Using the DeST software to establish a physical model and though simulating the 
heating and cooling load of building air conditioning system to research the Air conditioning system load variation and 
influencing factors and compare with the same type of conventional building energy consumption. Nearly zero energy 
consumption building’s winter heating load has reduced 73.72% compared with the common building, and the comprehensive 
energy saving rate is up to 55.22%. The air conditioning system has great energy saving potential. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. INTRODUCTION: 
Currently, with the rapid development of China's economy and the architecture, building energy consumption is 
inevitable to increase significantly. The energy consumption of HVAC system is the key to building’s energy saving. 
The results of the survey of building energy conservation research centre of Tsinghua University show that the 
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energy consumption of building accounts for 19.74% of total energy consumption, that as more than 56% population 
in China will live in cities until the year of 2020 [1], the construction and municipal facilities will have a sharp 
increase. To ease the energy crisis, the development of efficient insulation enclosure of building play an important 
role in the energy-saving work today. 
2. METHODS 
This paper uses a zero-energy build in north-east severe cold region as the energy saving analysis target. It has 
two floors on the ground, one layers of basement, 1537.3 m2 and 10.3m high. The architectural plan design and 
construction process are strictly according with “GB50738-2014 Assessment standard for green building” and hold 
the rule of green design and green construction. The simple square shape with a small shape coefficient can reduce 
the heat conduction through building envelope. Many Advanced energy saving technology is used in this net zero 
energy building such as solar photovoltaic /thermal (PVT), air through tunnel, heat recovery ventilation and so on. 
The application of renewable source like solar energy and geothermal let the no-coal heating more easily and the 
local carbon emission reduced. The walls of the building is covered by EPS as 280 mm thick and the heat transfer 
coefficient of it reached 0.1w/(m2gć). 
 
 
Fig. 1. the appearance of the building. 
 
To get the energy saving ability, we build a common building model as same as zero energy building but the 
envelope. The envelope of common building is based on GB 50189-2005 Design standard for energy efficiency of 
public building. The envelope heat transfer coefficients of two building are shown on the table next. 
    Table 1. An example of a table. 
envelope 
 
heat transfer coefficient 
Zero energy building Common building 
Photovoltaic Curtain  0.12w/ m2K 0.42w/m2K 
Exterior wall 0.10 w/ m2K 0.42w/m2K 
Basement exterior wall 0.16 w/ m2K 3.27 w/ m2K 
Femerell 0.8 w/ m2K 2.5w/ m2K 
Window 0.8 w/ m2K 2.5w/ m2K 
Door 1.2 w/ m2K 2.5w/ m2K 
 
There are a lot of function rooms in this building such business room, meeting room, guest room and so on. 
Different function has different daily schedule as guests will stay in room at night and business room has more 
person during day time. The schedule of different room are booked based on their function and characteristic. 
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           (a)                                                           (b)                                             (c) 
Fig. 2. Room personnel schedules in different room                                                                                         
(a)  meeting room and corridor;  (b) office and exhibition room; (c) guest room and washroom. 
 
The personal densities and equipment working in different function are generally different. Both of then are 
important factors that affect the air-conditioning load. The temperature of some position personnel often stays will 
maintain in 20~25 ć. While the temperature for the other rooms persons  rarely stay will be set will be sat a higher 
temperature in summer like 28 ć and lower during winter like 15ć to cut down the energy consumption. 
3. Energy consumption analysis 
DeST is a building energy consumption analysis software developed by Tsinghua University [2]. It can simulate 
the all year hourly cooling load of air conditioning of buildings.  To grasp the building energy saving effect, two 
physical model is established by DeST software and one is a zero energy building and another is a common building. 
The calculation is based on the weather date provided by China Meteorological Database [3]. 
 
Fig. 3. Building energy consumption calculation model 
Shenyang is a representative city in severe cold region. It has a long cold winter, outdoor heating design 
temperature is -19. The central heating system will begin to work from November 1st, to March 31st of the next year, 
a total of 152 days, index of heat loss of building is 21.1w/m2 for common building with Ā50% energy saving 
standardā . The temperature difference can reach more than 40 ć  between indoor and outdoor temperature 
sometime in winter.  
Take January 21st, Great Cold Day for example, the lowest outdoor temperature is -22.3 ć at 6:00, and the 
highest temperature appeared at 13:00 with -4.2 ć, which belongs to the heating full load stage. The heating load 
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trend change with the temperature trend outdoor. The common building maximum of heating load appeared at 6:00 
am, it is 116 kw, and the maximum of heating load for zero energy building is 22kw, only 18.25% of the former. All 
accumulated a load of load in winter building heating energy consumption of basic and outdoor temperature showed 
an inverse proportion, time delay is not obviously. The result of comparison show that can significantly reduce 
building heating energy consumption by the technology building exterior insulation, the insulation effect is obvious. 
 
Fig. 4. Zero energy building and Common buildings in severe cold day outdoor temperature and the heating energy consumption of the contrast 
 
 
                                                               (a)                                                                                                       (b)  
           Fig. 5. (a) Daily heating load of the buildings in winter; (b) Daily cooling load of the buildings in summer 
Through the analysis of simulation results can be found in winter near zero energy consumption construction 
energy saving effect is obvious, the entire heating season heating energy consumption is 24852.34Kwh, and the 
common building up to 94603.3Kwh, by taking measures, building heating energy consumption reduced by 73.72%. 
Due to the load influence factors and different summer winter, indoor personnel, equipment, lighting, heat rejection 
accounted for a larger proportion of the summer air-conditioning load, so in the summer should adopt the way of 
indoor natural ventilation away excess heat. Comparison of building air conditioning energy consumption in 
summer than winter obvious energy saving effect, reduce the energy consumption of about 15%. 
     Table 2. Building air conditioning and heating energy consumption statistics and contrast 
 Zero energy building Common building 
Fractional energy 
saving 
the maximum heat load on Chill˄Kw˅ 22.9 116.9 19.58% 
the total heating energy consumption on Chill (Kw) 364.4 2004.7 81.82% 
heating energy consumption in winter˄Kwh˅ 24852.3 94603.3 73.72% 
cooling energy consumption in summer(Kwh˅ 37063.5 43672.7 15.13% 
Total energy consumption(Kwh˅ 61915.8 138276 55.22% 
Nov.       Dec.       Jan.         Feb.      Mar. Jun.            Jul.          Aug.            Sep. 
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4. Conclusion 
The building physical model is established by DeST software to calculate the annual air-conditioning energy 
consumption and using it to compare with the same size common building. The result shows that the technology of 
exhaust air heat recover and fresh air through tunnel can reduce more than 72% of the fresh air load. Three layers 
low-e windows and external wall thermal insulating technology can cut off 64% heating load caused by envelopes. 
73.72% of heating energy can be saved in winter and 55.22% of the energy consumption can be cut off of annual. 
An air conditioning system has great energy saving potential. The energy-saving effect is significant and this type of 
building can promote in severe cold area of northeast of China to change the energy structure dominated by coal. 
After completing the zero energy building, we will continue the energy monitoring work to prove the accuracy of 
the simulation. 
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